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A NOTABLE INDIAN MAEEIAQE.
From

111

Tucson Citizen.

Probably the most Important social
event that ever transpired In Indian
society, on the White Mountain reserrUULISHKD FRIDAYS.
vation, was the man age by civil
rites, of "Nosey," Vu Carlos I? 5, to
Guadalupe, a Mohave girl, the adoptad
lly HON: II. KKI'ZII".
daughter of Merjlldo Orijalva, chief
of scouts, nt San Carlos on Sunday
Subscription Prices.
last,
H 00
Nosey, who is a man of intelligence,
Three Nimttia
1 if'
eiíMmltns
English Iluently, and is an apt
speaks
3 00
One Year
imitator of the white man's way, de"HUosorlutlcm Alwnys 1'aynlilelii Advnn.
termined to have the ceremony
In the highest style of the ai t.
Probate Judye Allison of Globe, was
"Southern PaciGo Eailroad.
prevailed upon to olllei.ite, and the
"
Lordvbu rg Time 1 able.
services of two interpreters were
WUSTHOL'.NI).
to t ranslate tho marriage vows
r. m.
into the Indian and Spanish langu
nseeutrer
ages, the bride, although a
. KAflTROCND
Indian, hav!n' but an Imperfect
:"
VtMeengvr
knowledge of her native tongue.
Trains run on I'ltclllu Time.
T. II. Ooodmas,
The comely Guadalupe who robed In
J. 8. Noui.k,
Uen. l'uss. muí Tkt. A(tt.
Siumrinti'iHlmit,
spotless white and her long flowing
ilaiiHKer.
neml
Of
A.iN. XuMt,
hair bedecked with flowers, while her
Artxunn it Mew M sleo liulln n .
lord, Nosey, was seruuiptionsly gotten
L'.NU.
NOKT11U
P. !. up in a bran new suit of Uuc, with all
.... 1:11 the appendagesof a modern swell, hi- InllUIf
3:lili
.... b:M ludinga white necklic, gol I watch
CiUUJU
and chain anil witli his bouts polished.
SOCTHUOCNU.
A. M.
Greater Importance attaches to the
.ruruin
affair owing to the fact that itwasthe
Uuueau
(lrst marriage between Indians on the
Xraius riindully exeewt Sunday.
White Mountain reservation perform
ed by a civil olllcer and where all the
iws of the territory in relation to
BEN. TITUS,
marriage were complied with. Nosey
.K.O.TA1U' l'üli'-iC- .
is an industrious Indian, possessor of
considerable property and being regu, larly employed in ilic agency grist mill
CH!eUifl iim.lo ruiiill tuoSui'.ouanilTerri-at a salary of $.15 per month ami ratones.
tions.
, Now Mexico
' Ldburif
An unfortunate seque! to the wedwas the burning of Nosey's
di!.
iiuusc and stabbling of his fino mare,
CLAlUvK, M. 1.
A.
hy a jealous squaw with whom ho had
been on intimate terms. She took ad
rliyl-"' SurReon.
vantage of tho bride and groom's ah1
Phvulclaii anil surgeon for tho Soutlu.rn
sencc from home, on the evening of
PtieUu railroad.
the marriage to get revenge, but was
Olllo licit duor to the EuKlc Drug Store.
detected and captured by Win. Corn
Ltlhis and now languishes In the guard
L r fifth urg
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The only Ture Cream of Tartar Towder.

Used in Millions of Homes

No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years the Standard.

Jner-forme- d

THE GOLD BAGI3 TOO NAEUQYf.

NEYS NUGGETS.

That it Is becotuing more and more
evident that a strictly gold basis is too
narrow for the world's wants Is manifest by the increased consideration
with which the
sido of the
the question is being treated. The
London"Anglo-AmericaTimes in its
last issue says:
"Tho monoiiKtallists w.'i find that
the business of nal ions t inno be
transacted If confine J to gold. Above
everything, the silver men are
f and the fight, if t'iiAy could
tna'.v-- í !t with a probablty of succesi,
would he mado, simply and solely on
that Issue. There are thousands
whoso opinions arc formed, who agree
with the silverities. India seem3 to
be in complete according with them,
only forced Into her recent action by
The
the pressure of circumstances.
monometallists have so far prevailed,
bi mctalism Is being relegated
Into
the category of exploded caazes, and
also, as Mr. Kdinunds
said "are between tho devil and the
deep sea." Many years ago, the sil- vcrltes vfero urged in our column to
act jointly with India in opening the
mints to free coinage of silver. Had
they done so, although the strain on
the United State might have been
severe, they could have prevailed with
the aid of the Latin Union, unless the
production of silver is so much- - in ex
cess, when artificially stimulated, f
the requirements of the world, that
New Mexico
fyn dsliul'K
wOtfti c at San Carlos.
such aotubination could not be maintained. Until that point is settled,
NEW KESlOO GOAL MINES.
tho world will be adrift on the subject. It is certain that there is' not
Fron. tho New Mex!cnn.
Hon. J. C. Spears, 'Uliitéd States enough gold left to itself, though its
AT LA W mine
O It N
A.T-.inspector, Is in the city en run to function a a standard of value is inAmargo
to
and Moncro. He has just. creasing, while its function asa form
liulld-ilijf
Olllo la tue Anions Oller Compiiny's
Wfcsl ino oí ltiver.
Inspected the coal mines at IUossburg of currency is diminishing, as has been
Hid findí everything lu very One shape marked. Substitutes may be employthere. There are orer 300 men em- ed like bank notes and cheques, but if
ployed there, and the daily shipments we are to stand on a 'told basis only,
It. II. ft. KINO.
to about 1,400 tons. In about there is r.ot enough to make that basis
amount
I)
four months thejiuanagemcnt will In. a sufficient foundation, and the conDENTIST.
crease the output to over 1,800 tons tention of the silver men Is that the
New Mexico daily.
Leming
The new tail ropo system, commerce of tbe world will be unbvm-sixty
vljlt'
Loiilslmra
is
will
which to bring about this increase, stable, always tuclining to panic, withHi Klnj
day..
support
intrinsic
of
Itself
of
a
out
will be completed about the middle ofi
August. The United Slates statutes values with which it can be associagoverning the operations of coal mines ted. The fight wiil be made, if possiJOS. BOONE,
and that will
are being complied with tinder Supt. ble, on
hinge on the action of foreign couu-tiicAii JRNKY and COUNSELLOR. Mathew Wilson.
has been killed
If
At Gallup three nut of seven coal
WW proetlcfl In nil the courts an'1 lund ol
.Peus lu tbu territory
mines are at work; during the last two in Europe, that platform of peace will
Vmmptnttcntlon tjlven to lilt bisinesson weeks the mines under operations have been cut away. Finally, the silto bliu.
trunt-Jhave been running two days out of ver men having to defend a measure
New Mexico
Doming
seven, and the prospect Is notTcry en- in operation, uot. to Impose one, will
If the "nó
couraging for a K'?at,cr amount of retort to filibustering.
flag
the
hoisted,
be
compromise"
t
weeks.
And
six
next
at the
work for ho
You can
The Santa Ife Railroad's coal mines struggle will be severe, and can only
Corner at Carthage will in all probability, be be made brief by crushing opposi"Little
The force tion.
East of tlio Ownl.y House closed down for good.
All ort8 of Candles.
there Is being reduced steadily, and
e
Anyone of ordinary sense can
Jfreih FrulU.
as soon as houses are vacated or mach
attempt
to
establish
the
first.
that
Tobaccos and figura tlio
up
J. P.&A. M.Owkbv. inery become idle, such are taken
.UuU
the gold standard and to Ignora siland shipped to the Cerrillos coal ver,
thus reducing our metallic money
fields.
f
our former amount has
to
anMr. Spears is now preparing his
S. M. ASHENFELTER,
our
trouble. Everyone has
all
caused
nual report to date, Juno 30, 1893. observed the steady decline in prices
ATTOUNEY-AT-LAHe ha done mighty good work in his
and tue Increasing stagnation in busiofllce, and this Is beinjt appreciated by ness, during
the last (lveyears. Some
the coal niincrs aiid operators in New of the papers have now and again an.Worinsor Block, Silvor Avonue,
Mexico.
nounced "that the end has been
Dcmlnif, New Mexico.
A. I.Htlo Girl's Kiperlnnrtna l.l.;h Dir. m
reached and a steady favorable action
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tresoott are is working us out of our troubles" but,
J. A.AhCHETA. keepers of
J. D. BAIL.
the government lighthouse nevertheless, the business men fail
ItAIL ANCHETA, AtWrneys-at-LaMich., and are. blessed and prices continuo to decline, and
at Sand
J3
Will practloJn the oourtsof tLo Third Judi- with a daughter four years old. Last
they will continue so to do until the
cial Distrialand lii'flio Supreme Court of the April she wsi taken down with
people recognize the 111 consequence
Territory. Silver City, New Mexico.
measles, followed with a dreadful of the gold craze. New York Finan-ca- l
cough and turning into a fever. DocEeeord.
.T.i.COKWir, O.O. POHEV, W. A. HAWKINS. tors at home and at Detroit treated
An Ytu Nvrvuui,
her, but iu vain, she grew worie rap- CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS
you tired out, do you have that
Are
Idly until she wa a mre "handful of
feeling or sick Headache? You
ATTOHNEYS akd COUN8ELOH3 AT LAW.
bonei." Then she tried Pr. King's tired
can Lc relieved of all these symptoms
City
Nkw
Discovery
use
"kfter
of
New
and,
Mkxk.
the
Silvku
two and a haif bottles, wa complete by taking Hood's .Sarsaparilla, which
nerve, mental and bodily
ly cured. They say Dr. King's New givos
Discovery is worth iU weight in gold, strength and thoroughly purifies the
yet you may get a trial bottle free at blood. It also createsa good appetite
tlte, cures indigestion, heartburn and
0
Eagle drug store.
dyspepsia.
d
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WM.BLACKBÜRH

BLÍCllSí.lITII
AND WAGONMAKKIt.
HORSE SHOEING AKD
GENERAL
Ixrlaburg

V

RLACKSMITIIING
Vvm Mej.ioo

If

KtreiiKtlk and Health.
you are not feeling strong

and
healthy, try Electric Hitters. If "la
grippe" has left yuu weak and weary,
use Electric Jiittcrs.
This remedy
acts directly on liver, stomach and
kiducyt, gently aiding those organs to
perform- their functions. If you are
allllcted witli sick headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief 'by
taking Ellcctrio Hitters. One trial
will convince you that this Is the remedy you need. Large bottles only flity
,0
cut at Kagle drug store.

Hood'8 I'ii.ls are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in effect. 25 cuts
a box.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Turlnus Items of News Uatlierrd from Our
Exchanges and other Sources.

Tho German emperor has changed
his mind and will not visit the Chicago fair.

The New

agricultural col
lege will open its next regular term
,
on August 30.
The litigation over the "Old Abe"
mine at White Oaks, promises to be
very Interesting.
The druggists of Las Veeas are
prosecuting a Chinese doctor, under
the provisions of the pharmacy act.
When the scali Is atronhlcd. or
shiny-balno Drenaration wil" restore
the hair; In ail other cases, Hall's Hair
Rencwer will start a growth.
W. L. Turner states that a Chicago
company is in correspondence with
him In regard to accepting a contract
to plant two sections of laud iu cana- grla in the Pecos valley.
The silver states, according to Jo
seph Niuiruo, Jr., the statistician,
were the best customers for the manufacturing Industries of the eastern
states. These young states took
worth of eastern goods In the
census year. He declared that our
trade was worth more to the industries of the east than tho trade of all
cf South America and of Europe com'
bined.
(
of San Juan, the
ni'irderer, has been suffering with tbe
toothache. Several haVc offered to
shoot it out, but the authorities con
eluded to use othor means for tho re
moval of the oirending member. Nlsli
is getting pretty well bleached out,
but with plenty of .good grub and
on the outside to pick'
up cigar stubs for him, is doing very
well.
Col. John W. lie, of Hcswcll, reports that in tho early part of June
last he cut eighty tous of alfalfa from
forty-tw- o
acres.
This piece was
sown last October and this was the
first time it had ever been cut. It is
believed to be otic of the best yields
that has ever been realized anywhere.
Alfalfa is selling in Eddy at Í15 a ton.
At tills rate Col. Foe would get 1 1,350
from his first crop, or an average of
3;2.1G an acre.
The Atlanta Constitution is one of
the abh-s- t champions of free silver in
the south. Here is a point It makes
in puncturing a gold bugebullition iu
the Nation: "The single gold stand
ard clement say that our silver dol
lars as now kept tt par because they
are redeemable in gold, and they make
this statement in the faco of the fact
that there Is not enough gold In the
country to redeem our paper money.
It certainly stands to reason that silver whatever may bo its ultimate fate,
is a good as paper mado of rags."
It cannot be too often repeated that
on the mere probability of free coin
age with full legal tender power being
resumed in this country three years
ago, silver went to ÍI.21 an ounce.
That prico or its equivalent, with
small allowances for difference in ex
change, held all over the world. It
was not local.
Now when anyone
talks about 5S or
dollar If we
return to free coinage, just remember
the above fact. Asroonasthe Unit- ted States fixes tho price by opening
its mints, silver is not going to boTOor
72 cents an ounce but 11.2a that is a
full
dollar as measured In
gold. Denver Mining Review.
Mexico
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Dealers in

NEW MEXICO

LORDSBURG

FIRST

Crxalii

XXciy,

1TI0IÍ1L

BANK OF ELPASO

EL PASO,

TKXA8

Capital, $100,000

5535,000

J.

S. KAYNOLD3, rreslilont.
J. HAYNOLDS, Vloc President

H.

R.

U. 8

con

BEATTIK. Cashier.

Cattjlrr.

STEWAirr, Assist

n CBPONDEN TS :

Chemical National Bank
First National Bank
Bank, limited

.New "To
Cklcai--

San Vrtnclteo

n

Nish-Ka.i-Ha- y

Addy-Chidd-

At THE

y

100-cc-

During the dog-daseason, the
drain of nervous and vital energy may
be conturacted by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparllla. In purifying the blood
it acts as a superb corrective and
tonic, and enables the system to defy
malarial and other climate influences.

zliIsezl. ornes.
THE

CLIFTON

Rapid Transit and Express-LineNew Concord Coaches

A Las Cruces letter announces that
a full meeting of the board of re- baius, corns and all skin eruptions,
gents of tlio territorial agricultural and positively cures piles, or no pay
college, Aztec was seleotud as the site required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re
for the San Juan branch experimental station. I'lans for tho buildings funded, l'rice 2j cents per box. For

with Dispatch.
Passenger Service Unaacelhij.

First class stock.

Experienced and Careful Drivs

N. B. Commercial travelers with bcury sample casts are inviiod
for terms, etc.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
Joiiw Bkockman, Fresidcnt,

T. F. Conway, V. F.,

were ordered drawn, and as soon as sale at Eagle drug store.
they are approved work will bo comNogales has been incorpeiated
is uow a full fledged cily.
menced. New Mexican.

and

J.-W-

Oakter, Cashier

NO. 3331'.

Silver City National Bank
Of BILVEIl CITY,

N. M.

Capital Paid iu

S50.000.00
iiiiKCT)K8.

JOHN IHIOCKMAN.

Transacts
made on
perior facilities
ers. Exchange
11

MAX HCIIIÍTZ,

J. AY.

T. F. CONWAY,
CAItTKIt.

UlRHV HOOlll

general banking business. Gold dust purchased and
shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc. Sufor making collections 00 accessible points at par for custom
on the principal cities for sale.

O
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anj Detivired

Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care

y

Huckleii's Arnica Hulve.
The best salve In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, 6alt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands, chll
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LUJi;iíAL.

WKSTKUN

tin' flllnifo' njlitplkatp. oath of nCIWv,
the filing of an a!'lli':iit In w I.U li
li; aworc thuthi original nath. of offNew Mr. cu ice had bren duly inaiicd a an indif,r1tjrj(
cation of Ills disposition to do what, hti
could to correct the alleged failure.
rUULISHKD FRIDAYS.
tVkicn person makes the statement
Mr. Theilinai) does it leads a person to
ry DOSl II. KF.D7.IK.
think that he is either a man of poor
Judgement or that he treats the truth
with n carelessness that Is not indita'
Prices.
SubacriptioB
ti ve of good morals. As to which po11 CO
'fSrw Months
sition ho occupies wo are not prepared
1 75
Mi Moo Oh
although many
8 00 to pass an opinion,
'Ons Tear
so.
have
done
Subscription Always Payable In Adran.
Tbe newly nppolnted officers of the
United States court are after their
In reading about the trouble be- fees and after them bard. The more
tween France and Slata "Tunking" . profitable business for these folks Is
often mentioned. This is not the what is known as the Edmunds cases.
well known mining operator, he pells Last vcek the deputy marshal made a
trip down the Mimbres and gathered
Lis name TonV'n.
In Seventeen of these unfortunates and
Our friend Joe Shendan i turning most of theta arc now locked up In the
bis possessions Into cold cah so that county Jail awaiting tbe next term of
he can Invest In the cheap dellars the district court. In an Edmunds
when they get down to fifty ccnU. case the marshal get several fees, the
Last week he sold the block on Bul-lar- d clerk gets some, and the attorney is
street, Silver City, to llenry not altogether forgotten, while the
IUsenbcrg for $20,000.
Judge earns his salary. If it Is a long
time to court some one makes a profit
Sheriff Laird, of this county it on the board of the prisoners whacan-Do- t
Must be Bald to bis credit, Is net
give bonds. As most of the offendamong the sheriff who are behind In ers are poor they cannot give bonds
their payments to the proper officers. nor pay fines and so Uncle Sam has to
Sheriff Laird has paid over all stand good for the expense, all in the
aruouuts due to the territorial and cause of morality. "Well If we must
county treasurers, Including the Ule- - have these officers we do not want to
gal taxes collected by him. South- see them starve and when Uncle Sam
west Sentinel.
pays the bills it brings so much more
money into the territory.
Times are getting rocky when some
Our Don: left on the cast bound pas
of our county officials use their olllcts
at the court room to cook, eat and senger Weducsde y, armed with a but
sleep in. Silver City Correspondent to tle of whisky, a nlghtrobe and a bottle
El Paso Times. We know of but one whisky.
county official mean enough to inThe success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
dulge in the above and to him suggest, of McKcesport, Pennsylvania, In the
diarrhoea in her children
that he use his office also for bathing treaviucntof
will undoubtedly bo of interest to
purposes and the washing of a shirt or many mothers.
She says: "I spent
rtwo.
scveial weeks in Johnstown, Pa., af
ter the great flood, on account of my
We
being employed there.
Tnjellon C. M. Shannon, internal husband
had several children with us, two of
.revenue collector for this district, as- - whom took the diarrhoea very badly.
mini d the duties and emoluments of I pot some of Chamberlains Uoiic,
his important cilice last Tuesday Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy from
Mr. Chapman, Iteiired both of
morning. Tbc El Taso lltrald says: Rev.
them. I knew of several tit her cases
Chas. M. Shannon the newly appoint-- where it was equally successful.
1
'
ed internal revenue collector for New think it cannot be excelled and cheer25 and CO cent
Mexico and Arizona, takes possession fully recommvid it."
of the office on the first of next mouth. bottles for sale at Jigie drug store.
' He has appointed Judge Wm.
btar of the Muutli.
Burns,
fin in Vnlíispn fnr hntUt.Vl. ra nlr.
cf Kingston, deputy with headquart- and
comfort; where ships too deep for
ers at Albuquerque; Col. Ben M. all other Texas ports sail in and out
Crawford, deputy, with headquarters with ease; where fruits ripen curlier
btiuii iu
iiiuuium,
at Tucson, and J. II Shofleld, deputy, auu pay neuter
is a natural hot-bethe soil
with headquarters at Santa Fe: C. II. where
i
a
r'nlilncf.
l.lna
nil
winlar
.
íWnL-V.
v.
v. . . . . j
u
I Jll vnirat
Ml
i. i ' '
Bstterton as chief clerk. He has the day in ivgv
three years 25 degress above
negrees, véappointment of two augers, and will zero, warmest, uay
hold a civil service examination at laseos offers the best Investments in
South. Write the Commercial
tanU Fe on the 5th of August of ap--' the
Club, Velasco, Texas.
plicant for these places. He wants
You are In a Had Fix
' nly
democrats to take this examinaBut we will cure you if you will pa; ue.
tion but if a republican presents himself and passes the best examination Men wbo are Weak, Neivouaand debilitated sufleriDg from Nervous Debility.
he will appoint him.
Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
In the Republic of August 17, 18S9, early evil babiU, or later indiscretions,
I gave a history and description of the which lead to Premature Decay, consump
most wonderful miniature railroad at tion or instanity, should send for and read
that time doing business in the Unit- the "book of life," giving particulars for
ed States one of the
gauge d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
then being operated la Massachu- ressinglDr. Parker's Medical and surgi
setts. Since that timo the New Eng- cal instilo, 151 North Spruce St., Nashland pign'y road has bean abandoned ville, Teoo. Tbey guarantee a cure or no
the narrowest-gaug- e
now in opera- pay. The Sunday Morning.
tion being a
DUNCAN AMI) HOLOHON VILI.E.
road in North
Carolina. The little pocket edition
Mall and Expresa Line.
road, which was only built last year,
Stage leaves Solomouvllle Mondays,
runs between Hot Springs, on the Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
Tennessee border, to Laurel river, a and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
ing close connection with the A.
distance of but 24 miles. It
as N. M. ny. Leaves minean Tuesdays,
.jet provided with passejger isnt
engines Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
nd coaches, but is well L'tted for
at Solomouvllle at 6 p. ni.
the arriving line
' purpose for which
is eciuipcd witn elegant
This
it was built that Conookd
Coaches, Fine Stock, and
of being an outlet for the Umber of
drivers.
that region. Notes for the curious in careful
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
St. Louis Republic. There is a small-erroa- d baggage. The quickest, and safest
than this In Arizona. The route to express matter to Solomon-vlllNoah Gmw, Prop.
Clifton & Coronado road is a
Solomonville, A. T.
gaugeand Is but nine miles long.
runs from Clifton up the canyon It
to R ErOItT OF TUB CONDITION OF
Coronado.
It has
in successful
TBS
operation for seveaal years.

Mr. J. C lir'Mrell, one of tlie brit
known and nint rrcjiertcd cili'Mi of
Hrownwood, Texas millured wi Ih
f?r a lorn; tlini and tried inii'iy

in n 1

LlGPiECI

(1 i.ir-rho-

benefll,
nut I 'ha in her a iii's Colic (.'holer: and
I "iarrlwa Ki'in"ij vas
c: that, relieved hiiu
l once, por Bale at
Eacle drug store.
11

CITT

NATIONAL

Friday J. R. Ownby received
word
from Superintendent Thlelman
he bad appointed Mr. Ownby asthata
member of the school board to fill the
vacancy eaustd by
g
of Wm
H. Marble's oath of office. By
the
ame mail came a letter to the
school
board from Supt. Tbieluian
notifying
It of his action and saying among
other thlugs: "A vacancy has
existed
In the sthool board of Lord,burg
since
the first Monday lu July, and
due
notice having previously been given
Mr. Marble, and he having
shown no
disposition to correct said allure
to
qualify or to explain the same satisfactorily, I have aunoinf
t
Mr. Marble was elected a year
ago
uu propeny qualified. When he was
In June to serve
another
year it was to fill hisold nriKit inn
A
cording u law he served on his" election in 1892 till hh éiicccssor In
office
deciea and qualified.
This
would have made him a legal
member
or the board on tho first Monday
of
July and thore can be no rlisnnf Ii,,m
erring on the board until Mr. Ownby
"qualifies.
As regards his sho.vlng no disposl-tloto correct the alleged failure to
qualify, an ordinary person would
bfnk that a night ride to Silver City,
non-filin-

Silver City, In the Territory of Now
ina oiww ui uuiiuvob,

JULY 12th,
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Kentucky

Fine "Wines,
French

Im-
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Suits, Springs' Woven-wir- e
Spiral
Mattresses, Rattan Goods, carpets,

Bed-roo- m

....
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Oil-clot- h,
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and

UNDERTAKING

and Embnlminir a specialty. Particular attcntlv yo!4
Telcirraptiic orders. .A complete line of Mctiillc Caikcts and riiirml Cnsci 0 hnnd.
UF.MINQ
NKWMIXIUO
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Hood's
am entirely free from any blotches and am

I

HOOD 3 CURES.

perfooUy weU."

o purely vegetable

Hood's Pills

caxef ally prepared,

boo.

Try

SARTORIS

box.

Good whiskies, brandies,

wines and fma
Havana Cigars.

(lila and
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Horse Itrand:
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Morcnol

Iirdsljurif. New Mexico,

Postónico;

liseeal orncE.

Trainod Coyotos.

riraiida: IIAKT

on líl t Hiilr
on loir pido, p.nd
lft hip.
I In riclit tlilirh. vollt- Jod on loltshoulile

THE
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Spanish Opcrn each nlplit by a troupe of

plope of tlie lid-rrnioiintiiina
Adililiomil
jyT.ii.

CARRASCO, Props.

nod

IIAKT BHnp,
Cuttle
Lund
Co. (Limited)
Kaniro: Iiwrr and Middle

i.

Wall-pape- r.

Agents for the Leading Tianos and Organs In the United Statss.

ALTARES,

Morcncl

N. I-- Salter
A well known photocraphor ol ltcrocd. Cal
tosttnes: "My fuoa ond body irere covered
wltU rod MoUihefl wh'.oti lln?iirci mo ajid caused much luflerluti. OUior medicines tilled to
lielp my case, but after taking four botUos ol

Sir.

Arizona

DETROIT

Pyramid S. M. Co. Store

Tho Favorito of Morenel, Arizona.

Ftamp Whlsltloa California AVInes,
Warranted Puro O rapo
and Douirstio Clears A (Juict llcsort
Dully and Weekly I'upcra Always
on band, If the mails don't fail.
12. DAVIS, Proprietor.

Double

Juico--Fcrcl-

an kind of a crop w!M rto, then
tuv kind of wed a will do : hut fur
the btMt reuulta you ehouM plant

FERRY'S SEEDS.
Aiwfti the bent, they ere recotcaizvtl
Aonaal 1b the mont
Ferrr'e Heeil
inioriAni oook oi mv Kinu uuu- w
e aena u iree
planter,
D.A1. FERRY & CO.
EETROIT,
Mien.

i
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No.
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May
No.S
AND
PIIOPOSAI.8 FOK FUF.Ii, FOHAOE
Dcpariincnt

of AriKouii, ollica of tlitt (Jliícf QuiirtcruitiJ(t(ir,
Lob AiiKCU'tf, CHlltornia, Julio IT,
eulod
propositi. In trlpllouto, will be received at
tltiH otlice and at the otlUic of tho yuurter-nmste- r
at otich of tbe po.itH below mimed tin-t11 o'clock a. m..
luth niciidinn time, on
July 1H,
and theu oponed in the
of attending bidders, for f virnlsliInK Kuitl,
roraire imd htraw, ut rortH Apaciio, iiowio.
(1ihiiU HiiHiihuca, Arizona Territory, Bail
L'arloa and Whipple Jliirincks, Arizona Torri-torFort llayard, Maicy, Btnnton mid Wln-irnt- (,
Now Mi'xiíHi, I. oe AnKeloa and San Dleo
liarrackfl. t;anrornia,. unniiir mo nucai yoar
end in u Juno .kit li, Ism, Vreleronco jjiven to
mil lmuiuino-ture-umdltioarticles of domcHtlo production
of prico aud iiiulity boina:
count, and auch proforenoe jrlvtn to nrticlcrt
ot Amorioan
and inuinitacturo
produiícd on tho l'acillc Coat't to the extent of
liio ooiiHunipi ion reiptiroii oy i hp punnc service there, l'roiwimila for iiin ntitleb lefy than
the wnoie remiired. or for deitvory tit point
other than thoao named, will bo entertained.
SjiecifU'atliinH.
Kcuorttl liiMlruotiolib to tiiiiilcr.s
and blenk foriiiM of liroooHiil will ho furniyhftd
on applleutlon here or at tho ollice of tho resAX- K. 11.
pectivo Post yu'.ermaHtora.
WOO U, Mujor ana Cilef yuui tormaBter.
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PUftrjCATTON.
LAND
NOTICK FOU
Lua Criicea, Now Moxioo. July :!0,
imm. Notice la bon'by k'voh that the foilo-- .
d
aettlor bua Hied notice of his IIItoiition to make flnal proof In aupr.ort of bin
elalm, and that eutd proof will bu made beforo
prohate juiipo or pronate cicrk ui onvor ciy.
N. M.. on Kantoiuker 2nd. Wi. viz:
John 1.
BANK Chunowtk
of 8an WJmon. .Arizona, who made
U)t 1 Bee. 11. tn. 4 a It. J
hd. Kntrv No.
R it tiro. U and K H S E ii Seo. IS
INK
tp. MBU.ttw.
Mexico
Ho named tho following witnessed to provo
bia continuoua rehidenco imou and cultivaTable supplied with the bent in
tion of, said land, viz: John W. Daucun of
8ho HIiuod. Arizona, Btephert Hold, of Hu
market.
Rimoa. Arizona. John M.ntffomr.v. of H".
Kliuon. Arizona, MarveyH. Whlteuill, of SilEverything nnat und clean.
ver City N. M.
Anv person who doHlrea tn protost uiralnBt
f.7,7Wl 13
8
or
allowance
auch
know
who
of
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tho
H1.Z.1O i
.
any HuhHtantitil roiiMin, under the law and the
lZ.fa 00 rctfiilatioiiH of tho interior department, why
14. 1. :ii
Í301T
IF TOD WANT IKFPR3ÍTICH
proof Hhould not bo allowed, will be
11.716
in such an opportunlly at tho above menlioncd
1,000
the
placo
wilneshea
to
timo nod
of aaid claiimint, aud tooll'er ividence iu re44 no
of thut fiuhmiited by claimant.
l.í.Vl ÍV) buttal
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Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the chilL.. ."ft ens tnc unís,
allays all pain, cures w ind colic, and Is
t ne nest remedy ror inarrntrn.
dioica
is
nleasant to the taste. Sold bv Druc- world,
irists In every part of the
cents a Wittie. its value is
i wenty-nv- c
Incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
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COLO BY DRUOQI8TS
EVCRYWHCKC.

)

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

THE HEW JAILROAD.

Sunday morning Earl Biggs assaulted Jo Oman, who has been working
The news about tho Southern Pa here as nlgbt hostler, and drew a
LOltDSDURG, AUGUST, 4, 1S0X
cific buylug the Arizona & New Mex-lo- o knife on him. II. Ambler separated
railroad printed In the last Libku- - the men, when Biggs pulled a purse
created a good deal of Interest, out of his pocket and threw it over
Ilarry Classen will leave for Chicago not only in Lordsburg
but In other Mr. Ambler's shoulder and hit Omaa
v about the fifteenth.
places that are interested In the road between the eyes. In the purse was a
Sheriff Laird tvh up from Doming There lias been considerable doubt piece of bullion, weighing a little less
half a pound. The thing was
Saturday, on a little business.
expressed as to Mr. Huntington's iu than
thrown viciously and produced a serfcir. B. A. Schultz vf! in town Sun- tentlons In this matter. That Mr, ious wound, breaking tho bridge of
day on her way to Demlng, to visit Huntington Intends to do something nose,
but luckily did not Injure the
with relatives.
and that Mr. Garland is not satisfied eyes. Mr. Oman was taken to Tucson
building
of
Agant IIarron to add dignity to about the
the road from to the hospital that night. Biggs
tot ciri largo business, has shaved Bowie to Globe is to be seen by the was arrested and locked up till Monfollowing clippings from prominent day when Judge McGrath held him to
off his whlnkrrs.

al

Larry McCourt ilshed more or less
successfully In the Rio Animas north
cf town, yesterday.
J. E. Ilunsey of the Lord Husscy
Cattle Co., passed through town ye
tcrday with a bunch of óeeve9 for SI I
ver City butchers.
Jierb Mcurath has been going
around with the aid af a cane, having
huí t the bottom of one of his feet. It
Is dow much betttr.
f he aonual poll tax Is now dua and
W. II. Small, clerk of the m;hool
oard,tnBounct8thathe is ready to
give receipts for dollars.
Ben Tltua apent Dllnn Lumber Co.,
laavW for San Francisoo Sundav. lie
goes a commissioner to the
Vid-Wln-

ter rair rrom Lordsburg.
J. II. Howard, who taught the Cold

Hill sehotl last winter, was in the city
last Saturday and went out to the
Hill to call on his old friends.
J. W. Mansfleld of the Animas was
In town during the week, wearing a
pleasant stnllt which we Jtid: Is dut
to the recent heavy rain-faIn his
neighborhood.
Dr. Davis, accompanied by his wife
and son, were In the city Sunday on
their way to Deraiug, where tbey took
the Santa Fe for Chicago to see the
Columbian exposition.
narry Logue of Cold Hill came In
for supplies. Ho reports the little
camp In a flourishing condition and
ays Kedzle can have the best mine
In the district If he will only run his
railroad through there.
Hones and Boxer have skipped out
and their loss was sincerely mourned.
They left Monday. Bones Is the well
known white horse that has a busiVells-Fargness connection with
and Boxer bcfot.gs
to Huberts &
Leahy.
ll

As an

pill, to strength-- n
the stomach, assist digestion, and
correct any bilious tendencies, Ayer's
Tills arc considered the best. Being
they are as agreeable as
any confection, and may be taken by
the ruost, delicate.
The Southern Pacific has postponed
the departure of the pay tar that was
due to leave San Francisco about the
first of the month ta the Biteenth.
General Superintendent Fillmore was
down to Tucson to tell the employes
wf it so they would not get anxious.
A crazy Chinamauhiirf been around
town for some time. He was perfectly harmless, but there was no telling
tow long he would remain so. The
hinaman all said he was crazy, they
Jcnew It because he ate bread and
would not eat rice. Constable Ownby
took him to Silver City Tuesday and
lie will be sent to tbe asylum.
A woman suffering with a mild form
of insanity was brought over from
Ceorgctown last week and placed in
Jail here. She is under the care of
Dr. Wcodvllle. As the managers of
the Insane asylum at Las Vegas will
receive only persons who are violently
Insane, this unfortunate woman cannot be taken there. Sentinel.
Tom Hall who killed Burleston at
Pine Ciénega last week, came into
Silver City and gave himself up last
Friday. On Saturday he had exam!
nation before Justice Qlvens. The
testimony showed that Hall rode up
to Burleson's place and notified him
that he, nail would own the place the
pext week and wanted Burleson to
get off it. This brought on an argument and hard words fallowed,
n
got out his gun and ordered
Hall to leave and then instructed him
(to leave a little faster, and
then Hall
ook out his gup and the fun corrjmen-ped- .
When tha shooting was over
Hall had a bullet through his hat
within an Inch of bis head and Burleson bad one in his forehtad.
After
hearing the testimony Justice GIvens
saldt "All tbe witnesses who saw tbe
occurrence testified that Mr. Burleson kept on ordering him to go on
faster while Mr. Hall was trying to
leave the premises. It looks to the
court that If Burleson did not want to
kill Mr. Hall, ht had a very reckless
way of holding his gun and ordering
ptople to run away from him; and a
reasonable man, being place i lu the
position Mr. Hall was from tho evidence, necessarily would think that
bit life was in Jeopardy. Therefore,
we think that'a Jury, under the circumstances and the evidence, could
not convict tho defendant, and the
Dkture of the case, the way it is shaped before tbe court, looks to the court
like the defenientdld the killing to
defend himself. Therefore, we order
t.h discharge of the defendent."
after-dinne- r

ugar-coate-

Bur-Jeso-

newspapers:
"Mr. C. P. Huntington states that
the ChespraVe and Ohio Southwest
ern road, running from Memphis to
Louisville, is for sale, and that he
wishes to dispose of all his railroad
property cast of the Mississippi River,
so that be can give more attention to
the management of the Southern Pacific and its branches." New York
Financial Record.
"An important meeting of the
Soutnarn Pacific directors called for
July 20th has bceu postponed until
September 12th on account- of some
informality in the advertised notice.
The object of tbla meeting Is to authorize a new bond issue of 8U,293,50O.
It Is not proposed to float these bonds
on the market or to Increase tbe Indebtedness of the corporation to that
amount.
"The Southern
Pacific
has absorbed certain small lines and
built others by creating an Indebtedness other than Is represented by
Southern Tacltlc bonds. This new
Issue Is partly lutended to take up
either bond Issues and substitute for
the straight Southern Pacific bend.
It is also partly for the construction of
new lines and other Improvements.'San Franjeo Chronicle.
"The latest news with reference to
the building of the Bowit & Globe
railroad dock not sound so encouraging. Apparently the amount required
to purchase the right of way from certain Individuals along the route,
which was only $3,500 an insignificant amount when taken In connection with a railroad enterprise was
uot forth coming and a
was
ordered to run a route away from the
Inhabited portion of the valley.
A
chief engineer was engaged and with
a corps of men commenced work, but
at the end of two days, a telegram
was received from the promoters, directing the discontinuance of all work
and the discharge ef corps, which was
promptly dono. What this means we
leave our readers to judge, but It Is
probable tho tightness of the money
situation made It obligatory to abandon the idea at least for the present."
Wilcox Stockman.
It will be seen from news items In
two reliable papers so far apart as New
York and San Francisco, that Mr.
Huntington is at work on something.
The item In the Willcox paper shows
that something has scared Mr. Gar
land up and that he will do nothing
with his road until he findsout what
Is to be done on tho route from Lords- -

bur.

The Southern Pacific will need
more water here. Sometime since
the company was negotiating with
the owner of the Jerry Boyle mine
which supplies an enormous quantity
of water for that property, but refused
to buy it because it was not patented.
This week appears in another column
the application for the issuing of a
ratent to the Jerry Boyle. Another
straw.
At tho meeting of the county com
missioners to approve the assessment
roll the raises of assessments in this
section were acted on as follows.
The following were not sustained, but
allowed to go as put in by the taxpay
er: Arizona & New Mexico railway,
Chase & McCabc, Matt Dullahan. J.
P. Ownby. Tho following had to
stand the raise put on by the assessor: J. K. Cauthtn, J. A. Chenowith,
II. C. Day. Mchslas Hughes, The Car
lisle company was raised to $9,000,
Lyall & Flsber were raised to 350 head
of cattle, Manteld Bros, were raided
to 500 head, Tbe San Simon company
was raised to 3,500 head, Lucy Snyder
was raised to 3000.
W. J. Wamel treated tho boys at
Roberts & Leahy's store yesterday to
two large green watermelons.
Larry
McCourt swears ho will kill him if he
does it again. Judge Titus who is
somewhat of a watermelon
fiend
waited round for some time to partake of the flest, narrowly escaped.
MISINO

MATTEES.

Report

from Varloui Campa Iteuii of
tieueral Interest to Miliars.
The latest (mutations are: Silver,
70; Copper, 9.00; Lead, 3.30.
In another column will be found
the notice of the application for a put-en- t
to the General Jerry Boyle mine.
This is the mine that has such a large
body cf water.
W. L. Turner states that a Chicago
company is in correspondence with
him in regard to accepting a contract
to plant two sections of land in caoa-gri- a
in the Pecos valley.
Arthur Nichols was in from Gold
Hill Saturday.

Oro Shippers

EI3 IA1ÍE IS WALTOH.
The coming democratic

candidate

for delegate, although a young man,
Is a lawyer of ability, well Informed
as to the rights and Interests of our
people, and quite ns well Informed as
tho record and methods of the Santa

Fe ring and Its branches.

Grant county has
been treated durlag the past two
weeks to more rain, than has been her
good fortune to Chave for several
years. Our prairie has donned her
coat of green and now resembles a
await the meeting of the ijrand jury. vast Irrlfratcd Held. It Is needless to
In default of l"00 bondshe, was sent to ny the stock men are happy once
the county Jail to await the meeting more.
of the grand jury. Sunday afternoon
The recent rains indicate that the
Bigg's wife went to the lockup and
tried to break it open so as to release ditch above town built to keep the
her husband. She was discovered water from flowing through the
and locked up. Monday Judge Mc streets, needs a little work on it.
Grath fined her Í25, and as she could Tho ditch that throws the water to
not pay the One she went to jail with the east should be extended a little
her husband. The two arc rather an farther west. Some watsr comes
unsavory pair and the public is well down between the two ditches.
off with ihem in jail ns when ct lib- esty. constable uwnby took tnem
over to Silver Tuesday.
Hon. J. A. Lockhart was sheriff and
of taxes for Grant county
for 1891 and 1892. From the auditor's
THAT
record the following statement of his
accounts Is cleaned: He stands'( harg-e- d
as follows: Delinquent tax' and
licenses, 120,513.40.
Licenses 1891,
13,178.75; taxes 1891,
44,841.!G.
Li
censes 1892 81,906.37. Taxes 1892, 39,- 700.16.
Total II 10,200.04. He is cred
FROM
ited as follows: Cash paid over to territorial treasury, 100,300.44; commis
sions, $4,243.74; mileage on making
settlements, $1,456; rebates and abatements, $2,028.43; collected by II. H.
Whltchill, $49.30; delinquent taxes
turned over to successor, $23,035.93.
Leaving a balance of $7,177.33 unac
countable for. This is exclusive of
county and school taxes and licenses, TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
which are not reported to the auditor.
New Mexican.
South-wester-

n
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It Is A Fact
Tie
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From tho Demlng Headlight.
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DEMING

or
EL PASO

Is The Very Best.

Mr. Thomas Batte. editor of the
Graphic, Texarkana, Arkansas, has
round wnat ne believes to be the best Ask Afrenta at above points or those named
remedy In the world for the flux. His below for routes, rntcs and foldori.
experience Is well worth remember
C. II. MORKIIOI 8I,
ing. He says: "Lastsuiumer I had
A.T. NICHOLSOX,
D. F. and P. A.
a very severe attack of flux. I tried
O. P. and T. A. Topcka.
El Paso.
almost every known remedy, none givChamberlain's Colic,
ing relief.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, was
recommcnaca lo me. i purchased a
bottle and received almost immediate
S.Utt.
relief. I continued to use the medt-c'i- e
and was entirely cured. I take
During 1803 THE BUN will b of a a
pleasure in recommending this remedy to any person suffering with such tins excellence ancljwlll print more newt
a disease, as In my opinion it is the
best medicine in existence." 25 and and more pure literature Iban ever before
50 cent bottles for sale at Eaglo drug In Its history.
store.

Wno oonMjrn th1r ott fo Kl
Hmrltm
run hnve tbe ninpllnir, WAlKtilnfr, fte,, smimi
y of cliork Mtmplfw
vlrvl urn! comiMr-r- s
niH1e by KwkJiHrt hik) Hm kotumnii of th
Iiii,i'pcni1-MAmy OiHo t th into f lio
pur enr iou. Adiinus nox wu, tj I'Htm, itixiw.

RANCH FOR SALE.
KKDZIK

CLA8HKX,

Lordnhurir, N,

Squatters title, located, J 895, and
In Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurvcyed and situated about
10 or 1! miles from CUfton easterly.
Living springs, and the land Is sub
irrigated; water can be had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 25
acres broke and under fence: Soil is
rich and there Is about 40 ncres altogether of good farming land.
The location is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range, rienty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
is In tho vicinity which makes the
location an exceptional one for tbe
raising of stork. Wind mills and a
system of piping would make It of un
told value for an extensivo stock
ranch.

situated

Watchmaker,

The repairing ofj watcho ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a o workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop located in the Arizona coppcrcom-paey'- s
store.

H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON
AIUZOITA
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Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive "Waiters.

LORDSBURG
Depot of iiippHo for this
mining district and for tho buuxireU ot

Is the

The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
ket.
James Mraer,

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kLow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. 3. Cheney & Co. Gentle- Is tho greatest Sunday Newspaper in tho
world.
men: I have been in the general
"
Opposite Depot,
practice of medicine for most 40 years, Price Bo. a copy.
By until Ui a yenr. CLIFTON
ARIZONA
and would say tuat.in all my practice
Dully, by innil,
a year.
0
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe Daily and Hunduy, by mull, - S38 a year.
with as much confidence of success as
Address Tils bun. New York.
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many tiir.es and its effect is kotick ron rriii.iCA.Tiox in xiws'
pa ran.
wonderful, and would say in concluMining application No. (UK,
Choice Wines, Liquors HiidillavH'iu Cigars
sion that I have yet to find a case of
V. S. Laud Ornes Lis CitiCH, N. M. I
July. 5, ltS. f
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
KoUee Is hereby
would take it according to directions. iniiilner company, or o, it. Hmyth, HuinL.Milt
attorney-ln-faa- t
renwhoee postónico aililrens la LonlNbnrir, Oporatio and other musical selection
Yours Truly,
dered each nlgnt for the entertainNew Intico, has this dny Uleil Its iippllcaiion
14KMÍ7
a
for
patent
for
Gn-eralinear feet the
L. L. Gorsuch, M. D.
l
ment of patrons.
JVrry llovía rala or
hoarlnir copper
Office, 2i5 Summit St. and silver, with iirfHuo vein
irround OiiO feet in
siluuled lu tho Virginia nilulnr
We will glvó $100 for auy case of iTliltb, eouuly
of (irant and tuiritory of New

The Sunday Sun

ivortise

Subscribe for mid
M.

"Locotcd

from

...

COUNCIL

Mexico ami Jesiirnatod by tho field notes and
Catarrh that can not be cured with olLclRl
pint on Hie In
as lot No.
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter- In townU.lp twenty-thre- tbla office
south ranire aluht-teewest of New sleilco principal bano aad
nally.
meridian, snld lot No.
helnf described as
F. J. Chrxisy & Co., Props., Toledo, foMowH.
Beirinnloif al oor no 1, looatloa eor set a
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
quartilto stone KItIRtS Ins S In ground with
e

If you want to buy a watch, clack or diamond, or if you want your watch repaired in first class sbaps semi to
Geo. W. Hiokox it Ilixsos,
Brouson Block, El Puso Texas.
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Become Gtrong
active, and vigorous. To relieve that tired
feeling, depression of spirits, and nervous
debility, no other medicine produces the
speedy and permanent effect of Ayer's
Í. O. Lorlng, Brockton, Mass.,
writes: " I am confident that anyone suffering from the effects of scrotals, general debility, want of appetite, depressiou of splrlu,
and laultudo will bo cured

By

Using

Ayer's Barsaparllla j for I have taken It, and
peak from experience."
" In the summer of 1888, I was eured of
nervous debility by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla." Mrs. II. Ilunolt, 6 Middle St., l
K. I.
" Several years ago I was

In a debilitated
condition. Other remedies having fallid, I
began to tnke Ayor's garsaparllia, and was
greatly benefited. As a Hpriug medicine, I
consider it Invaluable."
Mrs. L B.
,
Hidden, Me.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
ranriaiD bt

t

& CO., Lowell, Mis.
Bold by all truglu. prim 1 ; i!z bottles,
Dr. J. C. AYER

wnnsrnR'S

A

Gala rapidly In health and strength by the
Die of Ayer' Barsaparllla. ThU medicine
substitute! rich and pure blood, for the
Impoverished fluid left In the veins after
fevers and other wasting sickness. It lac
proves the appetite and tones up Die jstem,
o that convalescents soon
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en dis in er mighty good chance to
i;it ridder Niekydemr.s."
"I ientleiiiuns ub de 'r.ry, i.' y- -r
demanded Squire i'.o'cl"n.
"We r.m, sih," tame in dignified t mei
from Hip frame.
"What i;i do wordid.T" solemnly
Uie'ie Cephas.
"L' wordiek, F ih, ain it ne bber won'
do to let slip iVn ( banco er gittin ridder
NieVyiletni-.,wan the reply.
"i U.u u), pris'ni r," w:;3 tho m;Krfiu-er.- s
or.h r of th'J l::r.;,'iVr:itn to the
who had bem standing v.p from
the firrt. "Yuu's dono plenny harm in
:lin worl' fer one ni::i;or; en 'i ides you's
luid cr fa'r tri.il 'fo' yer f. 11' r citizens.
Now, it'1! de ie lgment er dis cmrt dat
yer bo hnmr to de bigLrli' liin' uwn Top
Cn.tlo oak widder gra'viüe, c;7.o t'ud
bad liic k to tiro er ivpo after it been
'liout dead folks, en dat do jnry is
to do do hangin."
'"Hold on!" I shouted, thoroughly
aroused by tho proans of tho j.risiiner
tiTnl tlio sci eauisof his wife mid children.
"Do om know that you ave about, to deprive a human being of life ng'.int law
and justice? Why, not even a witnevs
has appeared against him. I.'ind what
you do!"
Do gentoi-niain f to' cloze," replied
the magín? o sternly, "will please don't
cr liw hycrc
Wider do
court. Do char lev er AMckyuemus
is knowed feraí do train roes, ef
not ov liT finder. Do wholo yearth tn
ev't.ienT in it b rs v.H'.iera crgn lum.
Ge iternums, do yer juty."
vhuo I was ctruggling deiiierately to
forco my way through tho tliron-- r and
reach the spot, the ropes wero etvinjicd
from tlio iiriboner, a tlin nooao in the
grapevine thrown around his neck, and
ho was dragged awny to tho desir.ted
spot.
One end of tho vino weighted
with n small stono was thrown ever a
hugo lim'o. The j my seized it r.s it fell
and pulled with might and mrdn. The
doomed man roso, wildly kicking and
struggling ngaiiu.t tho background of
bluo sky. He waa already several feet
in tho air when a hitch occurred. The
jury gavo a j rk. With n snap tho crape- vine broke, piling them m a heap cn the
ground. In an instnut Nicodemus was
making for tho woods, descending the
hill 20 feet at n bound, with half tho

hyrn

13 DEAD.

T.nt. Tb klntj
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nin nml brltur,
ti Vnrt f the jue. n will w k
Hiitiii, nn'l the
f tho liinie will w!t
It h trun
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N br
tnt will mnVe nU t ho n:rlltfeat
nnd iHm,
A ho Itw.V nt fru-and r ilvrr toy,
cM
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Ai Think ho.T H
the rinl boy.
od dumhly wril Iu'h w ÍiíIp tí a court hmt rind
How all D'P rMiom lih rt.nv
The i i ne 1b

.AH
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Th hnt ha n dirfir, but tbo Jino in weak,
And todny the wind b) nwi It t,ti c k
- who to not uprnk;
r two littiriR t
1Tior
They hnv IWvtl a - rrt-i- f
blncfe;
TUt-are hn.i d nt work, lliouh their eyes ro
wet
With trnr Iliat mi:rt not bo hikmI;
Thnjr dar? not look whom thn mulle la urt;
They halo th aunbram whli.h ilnvi on tho
floor.
Put will nmke the baby loutrh out no mor:
They feel fia if they wrn tuinin? to stnne;
They wiRh tlia neighbors would lea o them
alone.
Tho prince In (lenl.
Helen Hunt Jacknon.

l'

JUDGE CEPHAS.
Happening eoon aftr tho clopo of the
war to ride along tlio road p.ist "Old Ton
Castle," I observed a largo and excited
coneonrso of colored people standing nn-- '
dor tho famons oak at tli.it plat o. Upon
apprCacliin.? and miking inquiry I
learned that Unelo Cephas now Squire
Bold en who, nlong with eouio others of
his race, had recently
appointed
magistrate, waa about to hold lili tint
court.
Elbowing iny way through tho dorso
crowd till I reached and mounted ono of
tho gnarled roots of tho oalc, I was enabled to overlook tho Boa of heads and
survey tho court. On thn anfest corner of
a very unsteady shuck frame was perched
the presiding maestral, his ebony forehead, which bowed back without limit
over his ball pate, covered with an appropriate frown. Tho rest of tho frp.uio
held the six jurymen, who leaned against
or sat upon it according to each one's
confidenco in its stability. Tho prisoner,

d

cxseuf-iouiiient-

lfn

but liarmlemlookinginun,
-on whoi-- crow black face fright wa imprinted in on aühy cast, was wrapped up
in ropes and placed in tho middle of tho
grapevino standing out straight behind
Bhuck frame lor safe keeping.
I had scarcely gained my position and him, and tho who.o crowd, Unelo Cephas
taken in tho surroundings when tho court in tho van, in headlong pursuit.
Before ICO varda wero covered it was
opened.
"Do court am now adjurned cn will clear hat Pop Castlo would witness no
perceed to bizness," cried Unelo Cephas hanging thr.t day, and in half on hour
in a loud voico as ho removed his hat tho breathless, bafiled crowd was back
and dropped it on tho ground.
"Let ngain seeking what consolation tho cool
whomsotuedever gwf pussycuto fli3 pus- - spring water could a flora.
Whether it was nn accidental break
sun byero in do shuck frame now speak
up er f rover hole his peacel" he contin in tho grapevino or whether the r.hrcwd
old man v. hilo trimming and "soopliu"
ued with solemnity.
. A young mulatto, tho smartness of gavo it a nick it was imposdblo to say,
whose dress culminated in a highly although there was plainly a iwiuklo in
glazed paper collar, slowly aroso from Unelo C'eph'a eye when his gase met
ono of tho oak roots, cleared his throat mine on his return from tlio chose.
in tho most approved legal fuKhiou and David Dodgo in Kate. Field's Washing- announced that he bad been engaged to ton.
conduct tie prosecution.
Sl'.ulícrir'Cíirc'B Acnclironisms.
"Wull den, shoot, Luke, cr givo up de
Virgil made .Eneas land at n port
gun, exclaimed tho court after the coun which had no existence until a couple of
eel had waatcd a good while fumbling hundred years before the poet's own
through his pockets in a perfunctory time, and ia- thveo separate places re..
manner.
vives characters killed earlier in tho
"Mister Magistrate en genermen ob do poem. Tho anachronisms of Shakespoaro
Jury," began tho prosecutor after this uro legion. In tho "Winter's Tale" ho
warning, "you am dissembled tergedder speaks of tlio coast of Bohemia, an inland
hyere dis puirty day nnder dis blue e.
country, and in "Coriolanus" calls
en de80 green leabes to deform ono er dc Delphi nn island, whereas it is a city of
highes' juties er freemuns en feller citi- Greece. The "beetling cliffs of Ekinore"
zens."
aro mentioned, but Ehnnorchas no 01(113,
"De gentermuns better not take quite whilo although tho Danes were, in Hamsich er big chip, cn chop cr IT closeter let's timo, pagans, the Ghost ia "Ham-lot- "
to de lino," put in the court.
speaks of absolution and purgntory.
"You ám dissembled tergedder," con- In "Twelfth Night" tho Clown in lllyria
tinued tho counsel, in no wise abashed, speaks of St. Bonnet's church in London.
"hyere to seo dat er puesun dat needs In "Julius Ca?sar" Brutus tells Cassius,
jestice wes3'n anybody in de aucclo er "Peace, count tho clod:," and C:';ius
ray whole intelligence gits hit, cn gits er answers, "ino clocic lias stricken J,
plerr-- ob it, heaped tip, ahekon down, when striking clocks wero r.ot invented
t
squatted in en rnnnin ober. En ef ef for 1,400 years after that time.
do law didn inquiro dat some confusions
Hamlet 13 said to bo educated at n
must perceed out'n do mouf er de pussy-cute- school which, in his time, had no existev'y word dat would be necessory ence, nnJ Menrnius, in "Coriolanus,"
would bo, 'TJyere's Nickydemus on dat's mentions Galen over 000 years before the
.
lo lim' er grapevine, " pointing to a t'.or.t latter was bom. In the play of Henry IV
grapevine which lay on tho frame near turkeys are spoken of 100 years before
thu magistrate. "Ev'boly knows he's the discovery of America, whence they
done broke ev'y law dat been made senco came; Hector is mauo to quote Aristotle;
duy fust startod to raakln laws, sides all Cleopatra's palaco is fitted out with a
Fights en stacks un um dat nebber ui' billiard tablo, and Tunis and Naples are
been mado. He's broko um straight way, spoken of ns though nt an imir.easurablo
cn broko uiu sideways, en broka em cross-way- distance from each other. Kt. Louis
en broke um sloperdicler, en broke
um puppendicler, uppendicler, downen-dicleen roun'endicler twel he's nately
The Importance of I.1;1.U
wo' um cut to er frazzlo.
An all important fact in connection
"Bui cs do law do inquiro some con fu- with photography lies in tho illumina
sions to perceed fum d mouf er do
tion. There are good days and bad days
lyyer, I will perceed. Fustly,
days when the enn ishines so brightly
who is dat in do sliukk frame? Nicky- that tho shadows aro distinct and out
demus Wagstaff! What is ho excused lines are shnrp and perfect. To obtain
.
ob? Ev'ything In God Ermiglity's worl a negativo nnder tho best conditions tho
'cep'n one theng, en dat is doin right. cxposmo fchould bo mado when tho sun's
Eben do biggis't lier 'twixt Roanoke en rays h.vvo attained an nnglo of about ''i
Tar river never excused liim er doin d.it. degrees on an object situated about 20
"Who'll como to yer house en holler feet from tho operator, who should have
tull he 11 make yer walk two miles from tho sun behind his bark. The general
yer work eu meb)o wado de crick, en tone of tho light should bo blue; a yel
den dee want to bony 5 cent? Who c'n low, lmzy atmosphere will never givo a
gin er thotisin reasons why yer mus' len satisfactory negativo.
him er dollar, en den turn roun en gin
No matter how perfect a machine may
ten thousan w y ho ca pay it? Who c n bo, good results cannot bo obtained if
make do biggis' promusen do littles' ker- the operator is not careful to observe the
formonco in de Nnnited Hiatea? Who needs of tho moment. Tho camera m.'.y
Daniil Webster biuself be pointed too high or too low, directly
c'n outargj-fwhen ho wants to git holt er yer thengn, in tho sun's path, or tho hand niny press
en dun outargyfy him crgiu when yer the button nt tho wrung moment, or with
tho shutter to
a tremor that will enm-tries to bro k dat hrit?
"Who is do lazis', lyir.ist.eatinis'.out
blido unevenly. Outing.
" landishia', worryiuis'
nigger awn dis
on Virtue'! Side.
. A
iido ob do river? Who nggyvates en
Somo of tlio liest botanical works of
'sturbs de neighborhood till (ley don'
know dar lietl from dar head? Ergin tho past generation wero issued under
I axes yer who owes ev'body in twelb tho patronage of tlio Empress Josephine,
miles er dis place er furder ef ho ranges who was herself very fond of gardening.
furder? Who c'n looks into yer miu eu A recent account say of her:
Josephine's favorito employment it
tell ter minute how lawng it takes yer
furgit dat las 25 cents ho borrid, eu den was more than a diversion was hortistep right up en borry er nuddor one? culture. Wio was uot in any senso a
Iiickydi'inns! En now w ho ken lioxpar'd scientist, hlio loved tinturo for nature's
de leg en mised de less? Nickydemus!"
take, and her hothouses and gardens
Tho magistrate, who for some timo wero her long and lasting delight. In
luid been extremely busy trimming the those days such pleasures wero costly,
knots from tho grapevmn with his pock- and more than once after her divorce
etknifo and twistimt it into suppleness, complaints wero made that she overdrew
now paused and delivered tho following her rather large annuity.
was
cnarge:
liberal himself, but tho state interfered,
"Uentlemuns ob do jury, you'shyeard and on one occasion ho was compelled to
ernough to hang er wnole rtippi.ii (cow delegato a minister to warn her of thu
of her horticultural exI n) full er ig;;i ra. En nil I'm got to
, Miy U dat j'HU'n Todd r Timo v"t"igh travagance. ilcLhuu'J ilunthly.
a vn.iraboudiFh
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Greenlee gold mountain milling dhrtrict
Uecauso America has a lureer corns of mines will yield enormously; situated in the
diilinfiiii.ht'd contiibutora than uny paper Graham county.
in diib country.
isecnupe it prints ench week stories, ps- GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; caibocale ore; free smelting)- tuatid iü ibj
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er for ten cents per copy.
liecause if you buy a copy and can truthfully state that its principles are not
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pin ntion to
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brands at the following rates:
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Chicago News Record.
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DO YOU "WANT ANY
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THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells' the truth
about it.

portion of tho territory.
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GKOUP No. S. Seven chl and ilvi r beaiini,' rjuartz mines; thorotifihly prospected
that ailvccitog American rule in llio Unitand opened np; plenty ef wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, whicli rani
ed suites.
lii?caun America fives pncliweek an the year round affording ample, water power to run luiy number of stamps, eoncuntra-to- r,
equivalent of tha contents of a 35 cwit
snielters, etc.; under int.;lli(e. it and practical mining iuprrvieion this grop of
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GROUP No. 2. Kij.'ht claims contienen to eacVi other; copper ore; rjlimcc, red?
and carbonates; will average" 1?. to 15 per cunt; CO tons of hifh grd i oro 0 i
duuips; situatvu in the Cupper mountain mining district, Graham county., Term
reafonable.
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